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Abstract

An ethnopharmacognostic survey on the traditional pharmaceutical knowledge (TPhK) of old and newly introduced natural remedies used
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or healing humans in a small mountainous area in Central Lucania, inland southern Italy, was carried out using classical ethnogr
thnobiological methods. Approximately 110 remedies of plant origin (belonging to 103 botanical taxa), 30 of animal origin and 2
r industrial (non-pharmaceutical) products were recorded. Among these remedies, the common use of the aerial parts ofHypericum hircinum
nd the leaves ofMorus albaagainst cough, and the uncommon uses ofSalvia argentealeaves as a haemostatic, ofErigeron acerroots to
elieve tooth-aches and arthritic pains, andElaphe quatuorlineatasnake fat for rheumatism are reported for first time in Italy. Moreo
iverse medicinal plants used for uncommon medical purposes and a few biological ingredients used in food preparations with

mprove human health were identified. Pharmacological and toxicological considerations relating to possible applications of the
raditional knowledge in modern evidence-based medicine are discussed as well. The data that we present here could sugges
or further phytochemical and pharmacological studies among Mediterranean folk pharmacopoeias, and also for sustaining envir
ntegrated projects focused on of the maintenance of TPhK via breeding or controlled gathering activities of local medicinal speci
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. Introduction

We recently defined objectives and aims of ethno-
harmaceutical research (Heinrich and Pieroni, 2001; Pieroni
t al., 2002a,b) and ethnopharmacy as the ‘interdisciplinary
cience that deals with the study of the pharmaceutical
eans, considered in relation to the cultural determinants
hich characterise the uses of these means in a given hu-
an group, and involving identification, classification and

ognitive categorisation of the natural material from which
he remedy will be produced (ethnobiology), the prepara-
ion of the pharmaceutical forms (ethnopharmaceutics), the

∗ Corresponding author. Fax: +44 1274 234769.
E-mail address:a.pieroni@bradford.ac.uk (A. Pieroni).

claimed ascribed effects of such preparation (ethnopha
cology) and the socio-medical aspects implied in these
(ethnomedicine)’.

In the present paper, we will analyze the ethnopharm
and traditional pharmaceutical knowledge (TPhK) of
small autochthonous south Italian communities, which
isolated in a mountainous area located in the inland
of the region Lucania (or Basilicata), southern Italy. T
focus of this study is on ‘biological’ means used in m
ical practices: materials of plant, animal, and mineral
gin. Motivated by Bellakhdar’s work on Moroccan tra
tional medicine (Bellakhdar, 1997), we have also include
industrial materials in this analysis, which are used for a
that are different from those for which they were origina
produced.
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At the same time, we did not want our study to be confined
to the analysis of ‘old’ traditional bio-pharmaceutical means
for humans (having already collected ethnoveterinary knowl-
edge about plants in the same area (Pieroni et al., 2004)),
but instead to review ‘traditional’ uses of phytopharmaceu-
ticals brought into the study area by recent migration flows
from eastern Europe, and also ‘new’ similar products, re-
cently diffused by the industrial phytopharmaceuticals/food
supplements channels in the local food, beverage, or phar-
macy markets.

A clarification is then needed here concerning the term
‘traditional’, which is frequently abused in the terminology of
European ethnobotanists; here, we use the term ‘traditional’
for defining something that has been an integrated part of
a culture for more than one generation (similarly as under-
lined recently by other authors;Ogoye-Ndegwa and Aagard-
Hansen, 2003).

On the other hand, since we have recently studied the
ethnopharmacy of historic Albanians in the same region, in
the future we would like to carry out an intercultural com-
parative study between the TPhK of diverse cultures living
in the same or similar environments. Ethnobiological studies
among non-dominant ethnic groups in southern Europe have
been carried out extensively in Catalonia (Bonet et al., 1992,
1999; Raja et al., 1997; Barbini et al., 1999; Agelet and Vallés,
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Fig. 1. The location of the studied region.

valley. On an anthropological level, this small area is very
well known for having been described in the late 1950s by
the Italian anthropologist Ernesto de Martino, who lived in
Castelmezzano during the spring in 1957 (de Martino, 1959;
Gallini and Faeta, 1999; Paternò, 2003).

In our study, ethnobotanical information was collected us-
ing participant observation and open and semi-structured in-
terviews with 121 persons chosen at random among the el-
derly population and who still retain traditional knowledge
about medicinal plants. Most of the interviewees belonged
to the female group (average age: 67), which still retains the
most information concerning the heritage of domestic reme-
dies. Information was gathered through observation of the
present use of traditional plant pharmaceuticals or uses that
are at least still alive in the remembrances of the oldest pop-
ulation.

During the interviews, several fresh plant specimens or
dried samples stocked in a small transportable field herbarium
were shown to the interviewees. Each non-cultivated botan-
ical species recognised by the study participants as having
been used for medicinal aims was collected and identified by
the first author.

Reports of materials derived from animal and mineral ori-
gin and that are or have been used ‘traditionally’ in human
medical treatments were also considered, as well as other
i riva-
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001, 2003a,b; Bonet and Vallès, 2003), and to smaller exten
n northern Italy among Gallo-Rhaetian Ladins (Barbini et al.
999) and German Cimbrian Alpine communities (Zampiva
995, 1998).

The particular isolation of the mountainous area, w
as been the object of our survey, and its economy, w

s still partially based on small-scale agricultural and p
oral activities (sheep, and to decreasing extent, the Pod
attle), represents a good opportunity for conducting stu
bout local TPhK. In the whole Basilicata, only a few ethn
tanical studies have been conducted over the last 50
ainly carried out recently by our research group (Capass
t al., 1982; Caneva et al., 1997; Pieroni et al., 2002a,b, 2
ieroni, 2003).
The research focus on Mediterranean ethnophar

f small communities could permit, for example, a
iscovery’ of the last traces of retained TPhK, and an
ortunity to connect this evaluation with the developmen
ew phytopharmaceuticals and nutraceuticals, and with
rams for sustaining local biological and cultural diversit

. Methods

The fieldwork was conducted over a period of 30 we
rom March 2002 to September 2003 and took place in
unicipalities of Castelmezzano and Pietrapertosa (ca
nd 1200 inhabitants, 850 and 1088 m above sea leve
pectively), located in the territory of the Dolomiti Luca
entral Lucania, inland southern Italy (Fig. 1). This area i

ocated in a mountainous region bordering the Basento
ndustrial materials used and newly introduced plant de
ives. Information was also recorded from the local p
acist about the most common ‘new’ phytotherapeut
ought in the small local pharmacy. In addition, inform

ion concerning the sale of phytopharmaceuticals in the s
harmacy of the village and the consumption of comme
everages based on plant extracts by teenagers during
ight-time social gatherings was also recorded.

Traditional knowledge of plants was researched usin
ore traditional means of the ethnobiological and cogni
nthropological analysis (Berlin et al., 1966; Berlin, 1992
andall and Hunn, 1984; Wierzbicka, 1984; D’Andra
995; Alexiades and Sheldon, 1996; Atran, 1999) for a bette
nderstanding of the folk taxonomical hierarchies and

ems, and for studying the most quoted plants by free lis
riad tests, and pile sorts (Russell Bernard, 1994), analysing a
onsensus index (expressed here as percentage of the
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Table 1
‘Traditional’ plant phytotherapeuticals recorded in the territory of Castelmezzano and Pietrapertosa
Botanical taxon (voucher specimen

code)
Botanical family Vernacular name recorded in

Castelmezzano (including
determinative article)

Status Part(s) used Preparation Claimed medicinal uses Consensus
index

Observed use
during the
field study

Achillea millefoliumL. (CASTACH) Asteraceae a stagnasangh¯e/u millefiorē W Aerial parts Topical application Haemostatic +
Decoction Diuretic +

Agrimonia eupatoriaL. (CASTEUP) Rosaceae l’agrimonia W Aerial parts Put in the shoes To prevent feet from sweating ++
Allium cepaL. Alliaceae a cipudda C Membranes of the bulbs Oleolite (frying with olive oil) To heal purulent skin abscesses

(caused by thorns)
++

Soup made by onions, dried sweet pepper, eggs,
and served on dried breadMF

Galactagogue +++ X

Beaten and then mixed with vinegar and salt: top-
ical application

Anti-bruises +

Allium sativumL. Alliaceae l’agli ē C Bulbs Used as an aromatic in the kitchenMF Anti-hypertensive +
Ground, mixed with parsley, and topically applied To heal insect bites +
Necklace, to be worn by babies or children Vermifuge ++
Heated on hot charcoal, then in topic application Anti-warts ++
Together withArmoracia rusticanaandLaurus no-
bilis leaves, as aromatising means of pickled fruits
of

Anethum graveolensL.NN Apiaceae C Leaves Lycopersicon esculentum, with water, vinegar, salt,
and sugar; the remaining solution to the tomato
pickling process is drunk#MF

To heal drunkenness# + X

Anthemis altissimaL. (CASTANT) Asteraceae W Aerial parts Decoction Digestive +
Avena sativaL. Graminae a biama C Seeds Decoction Reconstituent for small children ++
Arundo donaxL. (CASTARU) Graminae a canna W Cambium membrane Topical application Haemostatic ++ X
Armoracia rusticanaP. GAERTN., B.

MEY. E SCHERB.
Brassicaceae u rafanē SC Root Cut and scoured locally Anti-rheumatic +

Leaves Together withAnethum graveolensandLaurus no-
bilis leaves, as aromatising means of pickled fruits
of Lycopersicon esculentum, with water, vinegar,
salt, and sugar; the remaining solution to the tomato
pickling process is drunk#MF

To heal drunkenness# + X

Arum italicumMILL. (CASTARU) Araceae a nzalē W Leaf sap Topical application Anti-warts +
Asparagus acutifoliusL. (CASTASP) Asparagaceae u sparacē (dē sparaogn¯e) W Shoots Boiled and consumed alone or with scrambled eggs

and fresh cheeseMF
Diuretic ++

Ballota nigraL. (CASTBAL) Lamiaceae W Aerial parts Decoction, in washes Haemostatic +
Borago officinalisL. (CASTBOR) Boraginaceae a vurrascēnē W Aerial parts Soup prepared with onions and dried sweet pepper

and served on dried breadMF
Galactagogue ++

Against sore throats +

Brassica oleraceaL. Brassicaceae u caulē C
Capsicum annuumL.NN Solanaceae a cerasedda/u diaulicchi¯e/u

sprunē dē gaddē
C

Centaurium erythraeaRAFN. (CAST-
CEN)

Gentianaceae a erva da frev¯e W

Ceterach officinarumDC. (CASTCET) Adiantaceae u spaccapret¯e W

Cichorium intybusL. (Catalogna Group) Asteracee a cicoria catalogna C
Citrus limon(L) BURM.NN Rutaceae u lēmonē C
Citrus sinensis(L.) OSBECK.NN Rutaceae u pērtēgallē C
Clematis vitalbaL. (CASTCLE) Ranuncolaceae a vitacchia W
Conium maculatumL. (CASTCON) Apiaceae a cicuta /arcimelēPie W
Cornus sanguineaL. Cornaceae u sanganidd¯e W
Flowering tops Decoction
 )
3
7
3
–
3
8
4
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Leaves Roasted and applied topically To heal mastitis or shoulder pains +
Fruits Used as an aromatic in the kitchenMF Anti-hypertensive +

Seeds Stuffing for a little bag (l’abbatiddē) attached to
clothing as an amulet (ritual-medical use)

Against the evil-eye +

Macerate in grappa, with novalgin (metamizole
sodium) pills, in topical application (massages)#

Anti-rheumatic# + X

Aerial parts Decoction Anti-fever +

Aerial parts Oleolite To heal muscular pains in the shoulder
region

+

Leaves SoupMF Laxative + X
Fruits Decoction Anti-diarrhoea + X
Epicarp Decoction in mixtures with other species* To heal sore throat and cough ++ X
Fruits Decoction, in gargles To heal mouth inflammations +
Entire plants Topical application Anti-warts +
Stems To build small crosses Thought to be able to keep witches far

away (and illnesses caused by them,
ritual use) tranquiliser

+
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Table 1 (Continued)
Botanical taxon (voucher specimen

code)
Botanical family Vernacular name recorded in

Castelmezzano (including
determinative article)

Status Part(s) used Preparation Claimed medicinal uses Consensus
index

Observed use
during the
field study

Crataegus monogynaJACQ.
(CASTCRA)

Rosaceae a cerasedd¯e/u
scarrapollicēPie

W Flowers Decoction Enhancing blood circulation +

Cyclamen hederifoliumAITON (CA-
CASTCYC)

Primulaceae l’ acinē terrognē/l’arocelē ter-
rognē

W Tuber Cut and applied topically; then it is hung on a thorny
stem; when the tuber has dried, the wart will have
disappeared (ritual use)

Anti-warts ++ X

Cynara candunculusL. (CASTCYN) Asteraceae a scalira W Aerial parts Decoction together withScrophularia caninaand
Potentilla reptansaerial parts, then in compress

Anti-rheumatic +

Cynara scolymusL. Asteraceae a carcioffa W Flower receptacles Decoction Liver depurative ++ X
Cynodon dactylon(L.) PERS. (CAST-

CYN)
Graminae a gramegna W Rhizome Decoction Diuretic; against hepatitis +++ X

Diplotaxis tenuifolia (L) DC. (CAST-
DIP)

Brassicaceae a ruca salvacc¯e W Leaves Oleolite (leaves fried in olive oil), topical applica-
tion

To heal muscular pains (especially in
the shoulder region)

+

Ecballium elaterium (L.) A. RICH.
(CASTECB)

Cucurbitaceae u cucumaridd¯e W Fruits Decoction, gargles Against tooth-ache +

Erigeron acerBIVONA (CASTERI) Asteraceae a radica u latrē/a radēca
pēlmēnarēPie

W Root Topical application To heal tooth-ache; to heal bruises and
arthritis

+

Euphorbia helioscopiaL. (CASTEUP1) Euphorbiaceae l’erva du garramonē W Latex Topical application Male aphrodisiac (penile vasodilata-
tor)

++

Euphorbia cyparissiasL. (CASTEUP2) Euphorbiaceae u lattē prēscianiellē W Latex Topical application Anti-warts + X
Ficus caricaL. Moraceae a ficafr C, SC Pseudofruits Dried, then decoction with other herbal drugs* To heal sore throats, bronchitis and as

intestinal depurative
+++ X

Sap Topical application To heal insect bites; anti-warts ++ X
Fraxinus excelsiorL. (CASTFRAX) Oleaceae u frassinē W Leaves Decoction Against gastritis +
Galium albumMILL. and G. verumL.

(CASTGAL1 and CASTGAL2)
Rubiaceae a culatorē salvacc¯e W Leaves Topical application To heal wounds (also on the gingiva) +

Glycyrrhiza glabraL.NN Fabaceae a ghērlizia SC Roots (a radēchē) Decoction Anti-tussive ++ X
Hordeum vulgareL. Graminae l’urscē C Seeds Decoction, in mixtures with other species* To heal sore throat and bronchitis +++ X

Bread imbedded with a decoction of the seedsMF Reconstituent for ill children and el-
derly

+

Hypericum hircinumL. (CASTHYP) Hypericaceae l’erva da bronchitē W → C Leaves and stems (harvested
in September when there is no
moon)

Decoction, generally in mixture with other herbs* To heal bronchitis +++ X

C Leaves Decoction, in gargles; boiled plant, topical appli- Against gingival abscess +
Lactuca sativaL. Asteraceae a lattuga
 0
4
)
3
7
3
–
3
8
4

cation
Boiled, in topical application Against toothache +

Laurus nobilisL. Lauraceae u laurē SC Leaves Decoction, with other species* To heal sore throat +++ X
Decoction Anti-stress +

Linaria vulgarisMill. (PIELIN) Scrophulariaceae l’ erva pau stomach¯ePie W Aerial parts Decoction To heal stomachache +
Lycopersicon aesculentumMILL. NN Solanaceae a pommēdora C Fruits Pickled with water, vinegar, salt, sugar, and aroma-

tising withAnethumgraveolens,Armoracia rustia-
cana, andLaurus nobilis, leaves; the remaining so-
lution to the tomato pickling process is drunk#MF

To heal drunkenness# + X

Matricaria recutita (L.)RAUSCHERT.
(CASTMAT)

Asteraceae a gancamilla W Flowering tops Decoction As anti-hypertensive; eye anti-
inflammatory

+

Decoction, in mixture with other species* To heal sore throat, bronchitis; as in-
testinal depurative

+++ X

Malva sylvestrisL. (CASTMAL) Malvaceae a malva W Aerial parts collecting while
flowering

Decoction As mild laxative; to heal menstrual
pains

+++ X

Decoction, in mixture with other species* To heal sore throat, bronchitis; as in-
testinal depurative

+++ X

Marrubium vulgareL. (CASTMAR) Lamiaceae a marruggia W Aerial parts Decoction, in washes To heal cyst +
Mercurialis annuaL. (CASTMER) Euphorbiaceae a mercuredd¯e W Leaves Decoction Laxative +
Mentha spicataL. Lamiaceae a menta C Leaves Decoction Against stomachache ++ X
Morus albaL. Moraceae u cı̀uz bianchē SC Leaves and stems (a fronnē),

collected in September
Decoction, in mixture with other species* To heal sore throat, bronchitis ++ X
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Morus nigraL. Moraceae u cı̀uz neurē SC Leaves and stems (a fronnē),
collected in September

Decoction, in mixture with other species* To heal sore throat, bronchitis (but
thought to be less used thanMorus
alba, because of the taste of the
leaves, said to be unpleasantly sour)

+

Malus domesticaBORKH. Rosaceae a mēledda/a pumaPie C Fruits Decoction, in mixtures with other species* To heal sore throat; bronchitis +++ X
Papaver somniferumL. Papaveraceae a papagna SC Fruits Decoction (made by 3, 5, or 7 fruits; using a paired

number of fruits is said to be ineffective)
Tranquilliser ++

Parietaria judaicaL. (CASTPAR) Urticaceae l’erva vjntē W Aerial parts Decoction Diuretic; against intestinal pains;
post-partum depurative

++

Petroselinumcrispum(MILL.) NYMAN
EX A.W. HILL

Apiaceae u petērsinē C Aerial parts Decoction Abortive +

Ground with garlic (Allium sativum) bulbs and top-
ically applied

To heal insect bites +

Potentilla reptansL. (CASTPOT) Rosaceae a cirsuddē/a cirsugliēPie W Aerial parts Decoction Anti-hypertensive +
Decoction together withScrophularia caninaand
Cynara cardunculusaerial parts, then in com-
presses

Anti-rheumatic +

Decoction Against malaria +

Plantago lanceolataL. andP. majorL.
(CASTPLA1 and CASTPLA2)

Plantaginaceae a centinerviaPie W Leaves Topical application Suppurative ++ X

Prunus dulcis(MILLER) D.A. WEBB. Rosaceae a menola C, SC Epicarp Decoction, with other herbs* To heal sore throat ++ X
Prunus domesticaL. Rosaceae le prunefr, pl C Fruits Eaten driedMF Laxative ++ X
Prunus spinosaL. (CASTPRU) Rosaceae u trignonē W Fruits Decoction ‘Hepatoprotector’ +
Pyrus communisL. Rosaceae u pirēwp/a perafr C Fruits RoastedMF Mild laxative + X
Ocimum basilicumL.NN Lamiaceae u basilichē C Leaves Smell inhaled Anti-headache +
Olea europaeaL. Oleaceae aulivē C Leaves Chewed Against stomachache +
Origanum heracleoticumL. (CAS-

TORI)
Lamiaceae a riganē W Flowering tops Smoked, fumes inhaled Against toothache +

Robinia pseudoacaciaL.NN (CAS-
TROB)

Fabaceae a spinagaggi¯e W Dried fruits Decoction Anti-bronchitis +

Rosa caninaL. (CASTROS) Rosaceae u scaudapoddici/u
spinapurcēPie

W Leaves Ground and topically applied To heal insect bites +

Pseudofruits Stuffing for a little bag (l’abbatiddē) attached to
clothing as an amulet (ritual-medical use)

Against the evil-eye +

Rosassp. pl. Rosaceae a rosa W Flower buds Decoction Against stomachache; anti-
depressive; diuretic

+ X

Rosmarinum officinalisL. Lamiaceae a spigadossa C Leaves Decoction To heal sore throat; against stom-
achache

+

)
3
7
3
–
3
8
4
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Rubus ulmifoliusSchott (CASTRUB) Rosaceae e revētalēpl W Leaves Heated and then topically applied Against carbuncles; to heal purulent
skin abscesses (caused by thorns)

++ X

Ruscus aculeatusL. (CASTRUS) Liliaceae s.l. u sparacē (de fruscitiddē) W Shoots Eaten boiled (traditionally consumed with bread
and sour cream fromPodolicacow milk)MF

Hepato-dupurative ++ X

Ruta graveolensL. Rutaceae a ruta C Aerial parts Oleolite (plant is fried in olive oil) in topical appli-
cations; enolite

Against muscular pains + X

Macerate in grape distillate (grappa) Digestive +

Salvia argenteaL. (CASTSAL) Lamiaceae l’erva du tagliē W Young leaves Topical application Haemostatic ++
Salvia officinalisL. Lam a salvia C Leaves Decoction To heal sore throat; against headache +
Sambuculus ebulusL. (CASTSAM1) Caprifoliaceae u gliulē/u livulē W Leaves Topical application; decoction Anti-diaphoretic for the feet (baths) +
Sambucus nigraL. (CASTSAM2) Caprifoliaceae u sambuch¯e/u sammuch¯e W Flowers Decoction; Diaphoretic; against belly pains ++

Decoction together with other species* Against sore throat ++ X
Leaves Scoured on the skin Against insect bites +

Santolina chamaecyparissusL. (CAST-
SAN)

Lamiaceae W Aerial parts Decoction Anti-tussive +

Scrophularia caninaL. (CASTSCR) Scrophulariaceae a ruta salvacc¯e W Aerial parts Beaten on iron metal for juice extraction; oleolite Against general pains +
Decoction together withScrophularia caninaand
Cynara cardunculus, then in compress

Anti-rheumatic + +

Sedum telephiumL. (CASTSED1) Crassulaceae a calla C, W Leaves (as for Umbilicus sp.) Topical application Anti-warts +
Sedum rupestreL. (CASTSED2) Crassulaceae u maccheroncin¯e/u

maccheron¯e di gaddinē
W Aerial parts Decoction Diuretic +
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Table 1 (Continued)
Botanical taxon (voucher specimen

code)
Botanical family Vernacular name recorded in

Castelmezzano (including
determinative article)

Status Part(s) used Preparation Claimed medicinal uses Consensus
index

Observed use
during the
field study

Senecio vulgarisL. (CASTSEN) Asteraceae u savuncidd¯e/u savoncell¯e
vastardēPie

W Aerial parts Topical application of crushed plants Against skin inflammations +

Silybum marianum (L.) GAERTN.
(CASTSIL)

Asteraceae u cardonē spicchialicchiē W Stems; leaf stalks Eaten raw as a snackMF Laxative +

Solanum nigrumL. (CASTSOL) Solanaceae l’erva delle
sjrpē/l’acinicchiē/l’acinellē

W Fruits Topical application; heated on charcoal, and then
vapours are inhaled

Against toothache +

Sonchus oleraceusL. (CASTSON) Asteraceae u sivunē W Leaves Eaten raw in saladsMF Anti-gastritis +
Sorbus domesticaL. Rosaceae a sorva SC Fruits Eaten dried or boiledMF; decoction Anti-diarrhoea ++
Sorghum bicolourL. Graminae a melech¯e C Aerial parts To build a broom Thought to be able to keep witches far

away (and illnesses caused by them,
ritual use)

+

Spartium junceumL. (CASTSPA) Fabaceae a scēnestra W Stems juice Topical application Anti-warts ++
Teucrium chamaedrysL. (CASTTEU) Lamiaceae l’erva da malaria W Aerial parts Decoction Anti-mala ria +
Tilia cordataMILL. NN Tiliaceae u tigliē C Flowers Decoction withMalvassp. To heal body tremors +
Triticum durumDESF. Graminae u granē C Seeds→ bran Mixed with water and heated, external topical ap-

plication
Against sore throat ++

Tussilago farfaraL. (CASTTUS) Asteraceae a rogna cavadda W Roots Decoction Diuretic +
Ulmus minorMILL. (CASTULM) Ulmaceae l’olmē W Contents of galls Topical application Against muscular pains, swollen

bruises
+

Umbilicus rupestris (SALISB.)
DUNDY (CASTUMB)

Crassulaceae e cuppett¯epl/e orecchiē dē
prevētēpl/i cuppitiellēpl, Pie

W Leaves (after extraction of the
external membrane)

Topically applied Against carbuncles and skin inflam-
mation

++

Urtica ssp. pl. Urticaceae ardiga W Leaves Decoction Digestive +
Veronica beccabungaL. (CASTVER) Scrophulariaceae u crisciunē W Aerial parts Decoction; eaten raw or boiledMF Diuretic +
Vitis viniferaL. Vitaceae a vitē C Fruits→ wine (u vinē) Topical application Against insect bites +

Drunk or bread is dipped in wineMF Galactagogue +++ X
Fruits → boiled wine (u vinē
veddutē)

Drunk hotMF Against sore throat and anti-tussive;
partum enhancer

++ X

Shoot sap Topical application To relieve eye inflammations ++
Young shoots Eaten rawMF Anti-gastritis +
Fruits and peduncles→
grappa

Mixed together with diverse decoctions Anti-fever; anti-tussive ++ X

nti-rheumatic# + X

Zea maisL.NN Graminae u grandinie/u pup¯e C

Ziziphus jujubaMILL. NN Rhamnaceae e scesc¯elēpl C
Non identified suedos¯e C
NN: Species, which are not native in the Dolomiti Lucane area; MF: specie
reverted to the wild status (including diverse forms of managing plants in t
in plural; wp: folk name of the whole plant; Pie: folk name recorded in Piet
+++: use quoted by more than 40% of the informants; X: use observed du

∗ Plants that are generally used together in diverse combination of mixt
# Remedies and uses quoted by migrant women from Ukraine.

## Remedy and use quoted by autochthonous population that migrated d
Macerate with chillies (Capsicum annuumfruits) A
 0
4
)
3
7
3
–
3
8
4

and novalgin (metamizole sodium) pills, in topical
application (massages)#

Stigma (capeddē de le pup¯e) Decoction Diuretic ++
Seeds→ flour Polentamade boiling water with onions, parsley

and pork fat, then adding corn flourMF
Reconstituent ++

Fruits Decoction, in mixtures with other species* To heal sore throat or cough ++ X
Root Oleolite## To heal muscular pains## +

s, which are used as a medicinal food; C: cultivated species (no voucher specimens collected); SC: semi-cultivated species or species
he wild); W: wild; C→ W: domesticated in loco (by transplantation from wild environment); fr: folk name of the fruit; pl: folk name
rapertosa; +: use quoted by less than 10% of the informants; ++: use quoted by more than 10% and less than 40% of the informants;
ring the field stay.
ures.

uring the 1960s to French Switzerland and then returned back to live in their original territory.
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interviewees spontaneously quoting a given remedy) and also
of the factors affecting the cultural importance given to every
plant (Pieroni, 2001). Round-table focus groups with local
gatherers and women took place in the second phase of the
study in order to discuss and elaborate details concerning the
information collected (Price, 1997).

The transcription of vernacular names of the recorded-
traditional remedies of the local-folk pharmacopoeia follow
the rules of the Italian language; the neutral centralised vowel
(‘schwa’) of the southern Italian (Calabro-Neapolitanean) di-
alect spoken in the study area, often marked by a few linguists
by an apostrophe (’), has been symbolised in this study by
the sign ‘ē’.

Voucher specimens of non-domesticated medicinal plants,
identified following the Italian botanical standard treatise
(Pignatti, 1982), as well as more than 80 h of tape-recorded
interviews and photographic documentation (around 3000
electronic pictures) are available at the first author’s address.

3. Results

Tables 1 and 2report the ‘traditional’ plant- and animal-
derived remedies used until recently in the studied area and
represent the traditional heritage of the ethnopharmacopoeia
o e re-
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the oldest women of the family (the mother, the grandmother,
or the mother-in-law). Around 110 remedies of plant origin
(belonging to 103 botanical taxa), 30 of animal origin, and
20 mineral or industrial (non-pharmaceutical) products were
recorded.

4.1. Comparative analysis

We have compared the folk-phytotherapeutical data col-
lected in our study with data present in the available ethnob-
otanical literature of southern Italy (Catanzaro, 1968, 1970;
Galt and Galt, 1978; Barbagallo et al., 1979; Barone, 1979;
Antonone et al., 1988; Lentini et al., 1988; Lentini and Rai-
mondo, 1990; Raimondo and Lentini, 1990; Lentini and Aleo,
1991; De Feo et al., 1992; De Feo and Senatore, 1993; Lentini
et al., 1995; Amico and Sorge, 1997; Pieroni et al., 2002a,b).
We will discuss briefly in the following paragraphs a few of
them, which have been never quoted or reported before as
medicinally used in Italy.

4.1.1. Hypericum hircinum
This species is very widely used in the Castelmezzano for

treating cough (the vernacular name of the plant is ‘the herb of
the cough’), and it is mainly used in the fall or winter, together
with other local herbal drugs, in the so-called ‘village-style
d r
p . The
h still
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f this small mountainous zone. In these two tables, w
orted for each biological taxon or remedy its folk nam

he used parts, the means of administration/preparatio
laimed medical use, a consensus index expressing wha
ndicated in the aforementioned methodology, and the
ervation of an eventual use for each drug during the
tudy. InTable 3, we included other materials (both mine
nd industrial) traditionally used for medical or ritual med
urposes in the territories of Castelmezzano and Pietr

osa.

. Discussion

It is apparent that knowledge on traditional natural re
ies for healing human diseases is quickly disappearin
entral Lucania. Modern pharmaceuticals have substi
any natural remedies and real healers no longer ex

he area. Nevertheless, many people still remember the
amous ‘healer’ of southern Italy (well described byde Mar-
ino, 1959), the ‘Mago Ferramosca’ (alias Giuseppe Calv
rom Pietrapertosa) who died in 1968 in Castelmezzano
he last perceived ‘healer’ of the village, ‘Zia Teresa ’a Lı̀a’
alias Teresa Vertino), who died in 2001. In Castelmezz
eople sustain today that she presumably had learned
f her knowledge from Ferramosca.

Nevertheless, a great heritage in the field of folk ‘dome
edicine’ still remains in the Dolomiti Lucane. Most of t

emedies quoted in this survey have been abandoned,
arely in use at present, but a few of them are still at han
he primary health care of the family, normally dispense
t

ecoction’ (‘u decott̄e a paisan̄e’), which is used to heal o
revent sore throats and/or colds and as an anti-tussive
erbal components of this complex decoction, which is
sed by nearly every family in the village, are gathered du

he summertime or September (as for the leaves ofHypericum
ircinum), dried, and stored for the winter.

The other species that can accompanyHypericum hir-
iunum in the decoction are: mallow (Malva sylvestris),
hamomile (Matricaria recutita), dried figs (Ficus carica),
ried jujube fruits (Ziziphus jujubs), barley or oak seed
Hordeum vulgare/Avena sativa), mulberry leaves (Morus
lbaandM. nigra), bay leaves (Laurus nobilis), orange (Cit-
us sinensis), almond (Prunus dulcis) epicarp, and app
ruits (Malus domestica).
Hypericum hircinum, which is a shrub, has been tra

lanted from a very humid environment near the vill
Acquar̄e), where the species grows wild, to a few ho
ardens located in the centre of Castelmezzano where
re nowadays cultivated. The domestication process o
pecies seems to be very old, since it was difficult to trac
nformation about the origin of the plant.

Recently, an Italian group investigated the phytoch
stry of Hypericum hircinumleaf essential oils and th
nti-bacterial activity of diverse extracts of the spec
he essential oil ofHypericum hircinumis rich in B-
aryophyllene, alfa-gurjunene, caryophyllenne-oxide an�-
urjunene (Bertoli et al., 2000). WhileHypericum hircinum
ethanolic extract exhibited a strong activity againstStaphy
ococcus aureus,the pure isolated constituents (methyl
er of chlorogenic acid, quercetin, quercitrin, biapige
nd an unknown compound) showed no antimicrobia
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Table 2
Animal derived remedies used in the folk medicine of the Dolomiti Lucane

Remedy Folk name (including
determinative article)

Administration Claimed medicinal use Consensus index

Two-headed salamander
(Salamandrasp.)

a salagrech¯e Head cut and stored in alcohol Good omen +

Cerumen u cerumē Topical application To heal purulent skin abscesses (caused
by thorns)

+

Common coockoo (Cucu-
lus canorus)

u cucchē To hear the bird singing Good omen for long life +

Cow faeces u rumatē da vacch¯e Topical application To heal skin burns +
Smelling it early in the morning Against pertussis +

Dog feaces u rumatē du cuan¯e Topical application To heal skin burns +
Donkey milk u lattē da ciucciē DrunkMF Reconstituent for children ++
Dried ricotta a ricotta tostē Mixed with hot water, which re-

mains after having boiled noodles,
and then the mixture used as sauce
for the same noodlesMF; mixed
with boiled breadMF

Anti-diarrhoea; galactagogue ++

Egg albumen u jancu de l’ovē Scrambled and topically applied
with a cloth

Anti-bruises ++

Egg ovē Boiled eggsMF Anti-diarrhoea ++
Fermented cream (from

cow milk)
u butirrē Topical application Emollient for healing skin inflammations

of babies
+

Four-lined snake (Elaphe
quatuorlineata)

a serpē cervonē Fat (a sunzē) extracted when the
snake is still alive, used as an oint-
ment

Anti-rheumatism ++

Goat milk u lattē da crapē Drunk hot with honeyMF Anti-tussive; reconstituent (children) +++
Hair a ciocca dē capedd¯e Cut on 1st Friday of March Good omen for preventing headache +
Hen meat a gaddina SoupMF Post-partum depurative (even given as gift

to a woman who has just given birth); re-
constituent during various illnesses

++

Human milk u lattē da femen¯e Topical application To heal eye inflammations
Human sweat u sudorē Topical application of the sweat

soaked inner brim of a hat
Anti-wounds

Leather (extracted from a
black dog)

u crigiulē du cuane
neurē

To be worn as an amulet Against the evil-eye +

Leech (Hirudo
medicinalis)

a magnattola Topical application To heal a not clearly identified disease re-
lated with skin troubles, as an apotropoaic:
if the animals survive after the application,
it is seen as good omen

+

Mouse (Mus musculus) u sorcē Eaten boiled or cookedMF Anti-enuresis ++
Pigeon meat u piccionē SoupMF Post-partum depurative and galactagogue

(even given as gift to the women who have
had a birth); reconstituent during an ill-
ness

++

Pork lard l’untē SoupMF Laxative +
Sheep milk u lattē da pech¯erē DrunkMF Laxative +
Silk ribbon u filē a setē Bound around the wart Anti-warts +
Slug (Arion hortensis) u vavalicē aranudē Topical application To heal warts: after the treatment, which

has to be carried out when full moon is
decreasing, the slug is hung on aRubus ul-
mifoliusthorn; when the animal has dried
up, the wart will have disappeared

+++

Urine u piscē Topical application Haemostatic ++
Whey u sjrē crudē DrunkMF Laxative; digestive troubles ++
Wood affected by

woodworms (Anobium
punctatum)

a leuna imbrac¯etatē Topical application Antiseptic (babies) +

Non identified insect u cavaddē da mortē The ‘crystal’ of the insect placed
on necklaces to be dressed

Amulet against the evil-eye (affascēnē) +

MF: species, which are used as a medicinal food; +: use quoted by less than 10% of the informants; ++: use quoted by more than 10% and less than 40% of
the informants; +++: use quoted by more than 40% of the informants.
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Table 3
Other materials (of mineral or industrial origins) used in the folk pharmacopoeia of the Dolomiti Lucane

Remedy Folk name (including
determinative article)

Administration Claimed medicinal use Consensus
index

Ashes a cenerē Compresses, topical application on the
neck

To heal sore throat; haemostatic ++

Clay a terrē Topical application To heal insect bites +
Coin le centolirē Applied on the skin, upon a candle, under

a glass (the whole practice is called locally
‘ i cuppetiedd¯e’ or ‘e coppett¯e’)

Anti-inflammatory ++

Copper sulphate u vetriolē Ground and locally applied Against purulent wounds ++
Match head a capezzol¯e du

fiammiferē
Powdered, in topical applications Haemostatic +

Nail from the donkey iron a postē Worn under clothing as an amulet Amulet against the evil eye ++
Old bed sheets a pezz¯e Embedded with boiled water, in com-

presses
To heal skin inflammations +

Petrol u petroliē Topical application Haemostatic +
Safety pin a spillē Attached to female clothes As an amulet against the veil eye ++
Salt u salē Solution in water: gargles Against sore throat ++
Sea air l’aria marinē Person should take spend a few days at the

sea side for at least two/three years
To heal ‘a lagrimē dē l’ucchiē’: eye dis-
eases thought to be caused by the interrup-
tion of the lachrymal channels and causing
bad eye inflammations

+

Stone u pesc-con¯e Put on the belly Anti-gastritis +
Early in the morning on 1st August, a par-
ticular river stone has to be seen forming
a special shape (a head joined to the body)

Good omen +

Sugar u zuccher¯e Drunk in solution with water Against tiredness; against stomachache ++
Train smoke u fumē du trenē Smelling it early in the morning To heal pertussis in babies +
Used bullet a paddē sparatē Worn as a necklace on a chain As an amulet against the evil eye +

Stuffing for a small bag (abbatiddē) to be
worn as an amulet

As an amulet against the evil-eye +

Wool ribbon (that one
when the cattle were
castrated, turning three
times the testicles)

u filo da lanē Worn as a necklace To heal unidentified thyroid diseases +

Remedy and use quoted by migrant women from the Ukraine; +: use quoted by less than 10% of the informants; ++: use quoted by more than 10% and less
than 40% of the informants; +++: use quoted by more than 40% of the informants.

tivity against the tested microorganisms (Pistelli et al.,
2000).

Further investigation of the pharmacology and phyto-
chemistry of this species could be promising.

4.1.2. Salvia argentea
Historically, Salvia argentealeaves have been used in

the Dolomiti Lucane territory against wounds, probably as
a haemostatic. The collection ofSalvia argenteagenerally
took place during the procession to Viggiano for the old reli-
gious ceremony of the Black Madonna. This popular tradition
takes place on the first Sunday of May and September, and
there are still people from all the villages of the Central Luca-
nia who walk along the highest mountain chains to Viaggiano
during Friday or Saturday night, before the ceremony. On the
way back,Salvia argentea, which grows in Lucania generally
only at the highest altitudes, is collected and dried for its use
throughout the whole year.

The appearance of the young leaves, which are very hairy,
may have played a role in the folk ‘perception’ of the external
medical properties of the species. Yet, no pharmacological
investigations have been carried out on this Mediterranean

plant so far. The only recent work available in the litera-
ture is a study on the chemical composition of the essential
oil of Salvia argenteacollected from south-eastern Serbia
(Couladis et al., 2001): the oil was found to be characterised
by a high content of sesquiterpenes, mainly represented by
viridiflorol (32.4%), manool (14.6%), and alpha-humulene
(10.7%).

4.1.3. Erigeron acer
The use of the roots ofErigeron acerin the human folk

medicine of the Dolomiti Lucane to heal tooth-ache and
arthritic pains must be connected with the spread of an eth-
noveterinary use of the same species, in which the root is
implanted into the skin of the ear to diagnose and heal swine
erysipelas caused byErysipelothrix rhusiopathiae. This use
of Erigeron aceris similar to that of the roots ofHelleborus
species, which is widely used for the same purpose in cen-
tral and northern Italy (Viegi et al., 2003) and in Romania
(Bogdan et al., 1990).
Erigeron acer was well known in Central European

folklore for its role in protection against witchcraft: in
Sudeten–Silesia, it was given to cattle to protect them against
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bad spirits, and as a good omen, the plant was put on hot coals
while a cow’s udder was smoked before being eaten (Marzell,
1943). In addition, the ritual symbolism related with this plant
is still evident in the vernacular name that we recorded (‘root
of the crook’), and in other Italian vernacular names used for
otherErigeronspecies (cua de lu’, ‘wolf’s cue’, or panas de
volp, ‘fox bread’ (Penzig, 1924)).

Nevertheless, despite its interesting folk medical uses,
Erigeron acerhas never been studied phytochemically and
pharmacologically, whereas a few recent studies on other
Erigeronspecies have demonstrated molluscicidal, antifun-
gal (Erigeron speciosus(Meepagala et al., 2002)), and vascu-
lar endothelium protecting activities (Erigeron breviscapus;
Zhu et al., 1999).

4.2. New “phytotherapeuticals”

A few uses of plants as stimulants have been introduced
in the studied area only very recently by the food indus-
try (for example, guaraǹa and ginkgo extracts), and a few
others by phytopharmaceutical companies, via the consul-
tation of the local pharmacist or GP (for modern ‘non-
standardized’ herbal extracts, or for liquorice candies, lo-
cally calledcaramell̄e da gh̄erlizia, consumed in order to
heal stomach-aches).
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al., 2002b). A notable exception is represented by the exter-
nal use of a material, which will be described in detail in the
next paragraph.

4.3.1. Elaphe quatuorlineata
The use of the fat of the snakeElaphe quatuorlineata

(known as ‘four-lined snake’ in English) represents a con-
stant of the Lucanian medical folklore. The fat is said to have
to be extracted when the animal is still alive.

It was reported by several sources—including de Mar-
tino in the 1950s (de Martino, 1959), a video-documentary
produced at that time by Italian television documenting that
study, and many elderly who we interviewed in Castelmez-
zano and Pietrapertosa—that the renown healer Ferramosca,
who lived in a isolated house that was approximately 1 h walk
from the village of Castelmezzano, regularly hung the skins
of the four-line snake outside of his home. All the intervie-
wees assumed that the fat of this snake was frequently used
in external medical applications by Ferramosca.

In any case, this material has been used for many years
in the domestic medicine of the study area to heal rheuma-
tism. The central role of the four-lined snake in the history of
Mediterranean medicine is quite well known.

An Italian interdisciplinary group has described finding
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In contrast, a separate chapter would be needed to d
he ‘new’ plant medical materials brought in the study a
y migrant Ukrainian women, who have introduced very
sual (for autochthonous inhabitants) medical usages of
on food plants. From these migrant women, we reco

he consumption of pickled tomato together with the liq
ith which they are pickled as the best relief from dru
nness and a macerate of chillies and novalgin ingrappa
typical example of modern ‘folk’ use of pharmaceut
nd phytopharmaceuticals together, whose toxicologica
vance should be underlined) against muscular pains.
f these uses are certainly completely different from th
f the autochthonous inhabitants, who instead greatly
reciate tomatoes and chillies in the kitchen, but much
edicinally.
This data can once again represent examples how,

ne side, TPhK, as any kind of TK, both in traditional a
estern rural societies, has become strongly eroded

o acculturation and ‘modernisation’ processes, but on
ther hand, how the same knowledge acquires new in
nd changes over time.

.3. Remedies of animal origins

In Table 2, the connection between food and medic
ecomes clearer through observing the plant-derived r
ies. Here, we can analyze how many remedies quote
eing used internally actually represent foods, which are
umed also because of their perceived health-benefiting
rties (for a in-depth discussion about ethnobotanical f
edicines, see our previous works;Pieroni, 2001; Pieroni e
otive tablets during the excavation of shrines of the Gr
oman god of medicine (Asklepios or Aesculapius), wh
ssociate the healing of superficial lesions with contact

he oral cavity of non-poisonous serpents (Angeletti et al.
992). The Italian researchers suggested that this could
een the empirical exploitation of the healing propertie
alivary growth factors ofElaphe quatuorlineata, which was
robably used in healing rituals. Bio-scientific data regar

he pharmaceutical properties ofElaphe quatuorlineatafat
re, however, completely absent in the literature. This s
pecies is still used in ritual religious ceremony in cen
outhern Italy (Filippi and Luiselli, 2003).

.4. Other materials of the ethnopharmacopoeia and
itual uses

The traditional ethnopharmacy of the Dolomiti Luca
lso include minor mineral or industrial materials (Table 3).

few of them (as in the case of a few ethnoveterin
edicines) were used ritually in the past, as amulets or
mens for preventing illnesses and especially the evi
called in the study areaaffasc̄enē). In other papers, we ha
iscussed the relevance of the ‘evil-eye’ system in Luc
Quave and Pieroni, 2002; Giusti et al., 2004; Quave
ieroni, in press). The relevance of ritual healing practices

he Dolomiti Lucane, which are carried out by only a very
emaining special women (‘quelle che aiutano’) is very much
ess than what we recorded in the nearby historical Alba
illages (see aforementioned references).
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5. Conclusion

Evaluation of the last ‘isles’ of TPhK in rural areas in the
Mediterranean region is more urgent than ever. At the same
time, ethnographic, ethnobiological, and ethnopharmacolog-
ical surveys dealing with traditional Mediterranean uses of
plants and other aspects of folk pharmacopoeias could repre-
sent the basis for the implementation of such ‘rediscovered’
data focusing on eco-sustainable interdisciplinary projects
involving biological conservation, and, most importantly, the
conservation of local cultural heritage. Last, but not least, a
lot of unknown uses of medicinal plants, or even unknown
medicinal plants (as this article is demonstrating), do exist
even in Europe, and ethnobotanical studies such as the present
one could provide inputs for new phytochemical and phy-
topharmacological studies. These, on their turn, could lead
to integrated projects for the sustainable cultivation of local
plant resources for the small-scale production of raw phy-
totherapeuticals.
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